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In Buenos Aires

Skorzeny Took Part
In Peron-KruppTalks

By Gaston Cairnla
Poe Ste Nereid OMB** "OM

Cepprien New reef eleNelil Memo. he,
BONN Nov. IS.--Otto geonseny.

ono of HitSerb most spertannee
commando officers. Icek pan In
eaten talks In Stenos Aires be.
town Pre.Most Juan D. Peron Mb
the /Crepe tntrreata 11 ram it
was learned today.

gkorreny. whom home for the

eras known In World War Vt.
sle min has been hi

his air meow of	 treat
detention by the Dodoirb• Sown.
mint in the Atwood Megottains
hale ist 1943.

Innen 3941, hit has maintained
an ensinening contatte office
Madrid. Emblem leturning to Orr.
many emasiOnSilA he haa traveled
widely and about Iwo rt1/1 ago
•Moored to be devoting Vida at,
tenUon to the Middle East. Ho has
she had his war.ttens memoirs pub-
Mud.

Contact with Naumann
Chancellor Konrad Adenenver

charged In Muth. 1933. that ace.
O(w was 0111 01 the amitade abroad
of Werner thannann. tnu most
twesninent and able neo.fraal con-
inhaler of the post-war period.
Naumann. whe wee MUM bat later
released. confirmed IAA be bad
corresponded with Illiorsens.

However. tratimalui. who WU In
Use expert-Inspoet Maine= in Dos.
seldoer. said that be and facesersy
were old friends and that thee,
post-sear connection had nothing to
do with Maim

Zn his book. ^Does Nos Nau tn.
SIntftr the Sottish Ilimptrer
Hamann said that be and nor.
seny had nettle's to earn other
'atelut the sale of cement. machine
lads and randier anode and that
intorseny had, at one time. asked
his belg in obtaining a Omman
rim

ftkorsene Is Om undendood to
have been on tricorn/ "Ms atom
the war with loaner Reltnnbant
president Kbilsoar &bad% who
has • print* banking firm in
Domeldort.. Skorsert" other con-
nections bare int Wed mother
Prondaent private bank In the
Ruhr.

Knipp. are interegted In • wt.
able venture In the Americas. It

kamed last month that theyhave Wen teleran.* Inreetigat•rig the hossibilltios of particiDa•unn In the impaneling economy ofCanada.

At itratatWer Tanta
Ina presents In Buenos Ave

during the meant talks between
the Argentine President and the
crop Hem. former Oernon ar-
maments platen, was confirmedindor by the Krupp headquarters I
in Eisen.

The Knipp representative at the c
Mho was IMAM no MaJtzahn. e
an envoy from the Ellen orrice.
The eonversatIons are said to have
covered a earvidersble name ot
erosible business which Krupp
'Mehl undertake in Arintittinn

However. the aunt headquar-
ter* denied eatetories4 that
Stamens represented the Krupp
concern during the tales. 'Itsev
mid the Argentines. not the
/trope. were roponsible tor his
pertkipatko.

The JUMP Mull conversations
with President Penn are the sec-
ond recent Indication that the .

ifleritte4affied-aiid Approved for Release
by the Central Intelligence Agency
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